The present studies used energy dispersive X-ray diffraction with either conventional X-ray sources /l/ or with synchrotron radiation (HASYLAB) /2/,a diamond anvil high pressure cell /3/,and ruby luminescence for the pressure determination with the Piermarini scale /4/. Diffraction patterns of Mg at various high pressures are reproduced in fig.1 .These patterns clearly show the occurance of a new phase for Mg with bcc structure.Smal1 admixtures of the lower pressure hep phase are indicated by arrows.The lattice parameter for bgc-Mg at 58 GPa is a = 2.953(3) A.The volume change at the transition is around U.
Diffraction patterns of Ba at high compression are shown in fig.2 .Some of the diffraction lines of Ba-IV disappeared on increasing pressure around 46 GPa,and also drastic changes in the intensity ratios were observed at this pressure.Typical patterns of Ba-IV were recorded on decreasing pressure only below 26 GPa.These changes in the diffraction patterns present first evidences of a new high pressure phase,Ba-V. 
ENERGY ( k e V )
A summary o f t h e p r e s e n t l y known phase t r a n s i t i o n s i n a l k a l i n e e a r t h m e t a l s a t room temperature and h i g h pressure i s g i v e n i n t a b l e 1 toget h e r w i t h r e c e n t data f o r t h e d iv a l e n t r a r e e a r t h metals Eu and Yb /5,16,17/.
The systematics o f these phase t r a n s i t i o n s a r e more c l e a r l y seen i f one s c a l e s t h e pressure depend i n g atomic r a d i i RA b y t h e f i x e d i o n i c r a d i i RI and uses these r a d i u s r a t i o s f o r t h e presentat i o n o f t h e phase t r a n s i t i o n s as i l l u s t r a t e d i n fig.3 .0ne can not i c e t h a t Ca,Yb and S r a l l t r a n sform from f c c t o bcc s t r u c t u r e a t t h e same RA/RI~l.9.Yb,Eu and Ba show t h e t r a n s i t i o n from bcc t o hcp s t r u c t u r e a t r a t i o 1.6 and a l s o S r transforms a t about t h e same val ue from bcc t o Sr-111 .
F i r s t p r i n c i p l e c a l c u l a t i o n s c o r r e l a t e d t h e s t r u c t u r a l
sequence f c c + bcc + hcp f o r these d i v a l e n t metals t o an e l e ct r o n i c s+d t r a n s f e r /11,12/ ,and one can assume i n analogy t o t h e behaviour o f t h e r a r e e a r t h metals t h a t t h e r a d i u s r a t i o g i v e s a general measure f o r t h e s j d t r a n s f e r /13/ .Furthermore, these c a l c u l a t i o n s /12,15/ show t h a t the s+d t r a n s f e r should be completed f o r Ba a t 50% compression,where i n f a c t %a-IV becomes most stable.Sr-V occurs i n t h i s B a -I V -s t r u c t u r e a t t h e same r a d i u s r a t i o and t h e r e f o r e the B a -I V -s t r u c t u r e may be r e -F i g . 2 -D i f f r a c t i o n ;patterns o f Ba a t h i g h garded as t y p i c a l f o r t h e heavy compression.The spectrum a t 14 GPa was r ea l k a l i n e e a r t h m e t a l s a f t e r comcorded on unloading.
leti ion o f s -> d t r a n s f e r . I f s + d YB : FCC ----hCC ----HCP t r a n s f e r i n Ca i s a l s o completed a t a r a d i u s r a t i o R~/R~:;s1.4 as i n S r and Ba,one may e x p e c t a n o t h e r phase t r a n s i t i o n around 70 GPa.However,Ca has no d-core and t h i s may 1 ead t o d e v i a t i o n s from t h e behaviour o f t h e h e a v i e r a l k a l i n e e a r t h m e t a l s a t h i g h compression.
- Table 1 : Phase t r a n s i t i o n s and t r a n s i t i o n pressures. Be: Ref .6 Eu, Yb:Ref.5, 16, 17 Ca, Sr:Ref .8 Ba:Ref.9, 8 --------------------- Ratio of atomic to ionic radii: RA /RI -I f the analogy between heavy a l k a l i n e e a r t h metals and Eu and Yb would continue t o h o l d a t h i g h e r pressures ,the l a t t e r two elements should transform t o the Ba-IV-structure around 35 and 55 GPa respectively.Actual1y Eu-111, which i s s t a b l e above 32GPa and up t o a t l e a s t 45 GPa /5/ i s d i f f e r e n t from the Ba-IV-struct u r e .
Obviously, the 1 ack o f d-bands near t h e Fermi-level i n Mg explains e a s i l y w i t h i n t h i s framework a l s o the d i f f e r e n t s t r u c t u r a l behaviour o f t h i s l i g h t d i v a l e n t metal 1141.
F i g . 3 -S t r u c t u r a l systematics.
The values f o r RI were taken from r e f . 10 Z denotes the atomic number.
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